here is onsensus etween mny linguists tht hlf of ll lnguges risk disppering y the end of the enturyF houmenttion is greed to e priorityF his inludes the proess of phonemi nlysis to disover the onE trstive sounds of lnguge with the resulting ene(ts of further linguisti nlysisD literyD nd ess to speeh tehnologyF e mhineEssisted pE proh to phonemi nlysis hs the potentil to gretly speed up the proess nd mke the nlysis more ojetiveF st is demonstrted tht mhineEssisted pproh n mke mesurE le ontriution to phonemi nlysis for ll the proedures investigtedY phoneti similrityD omplementry distriutionD nd miniml pirsF he evlution mesures introdued in this pper llows omprehensive qunE tittive omprison etween these phonemi nlysis proeduresF qiven the est ville dt nd the mhineEssisted proedures desriedD there is strong indition tht phoneti similrity is the most importnt piee of evidene in phonemi nlysisF
1. Introduction 1.1. Motivation hroughout humn historyD lnguges hve ome nd gone ut there is generl onsensus tht in this enturyD we now fe n unpreedented sle of lnguge extintionF eording to n ssessment y the xD hlf of ll the estimted THHH living lnguges risk disppering y the turn of the entury @woseleyD PHHWAF yn verge this is equivlent to one lnguge dying out every fortnight @grystlD PHHHD pFIWAF yne of the immedite priorities when fed with n endngered lnguge is to doument it @qrenole nd hleyD PHHTD pFTVY grystlD PHHHD pFIRWAF he more endngered the lngugeD the more importnt this isF eny further revitlistion e'orts n then mke use of this dtF rditionlly this is in the form of desriptions suh s ditionries nd grmmrsF sn reent yersD there hs lso een n emphsis on omprehensive doumenttion of lnguge useD suh s storytelling reorded on video @rimmelmnn et lFD PHHPAF 1.2. Phonemic analysis for language documentation and description e phonemi nlysis is fundmentl prt of the desription nd douE menttion of lngugeF st sits within the roder frmework of phonoE logil nlysis whih is n investigtion into the whole sound system of lngugeF e phonemi nlysis is more nrrowD in tht it is primrily onE erned with identifying the ontrstive soundsF wo sounds ontrst if sustituting one for nother in word n hnge the mening of tht wordF por exmpleD in inglish the word lip lIp hs its mening ompletely hnged if l is sustituted for dF herefore l nd d ontrstY eh sound is the relistion of di'erent phonemeY GlG nd GdG respetivelyF ome sounds re rtiulted di'erently ut do not ontrstF por exmple in inglish the ejetive p9 iFeF produed with glottli inititionD is osionlly used t the end of n utterne eFgF stop st6p9 @ellsD IWVPD pFPTIAD ut this does not ontrst with p h Y there is no hnge in mening if either sound is sustituted for the otherF hey re llophonesY nd re generlly judged to e the sme sound y inglish spekersF hey re oth reliztions of the sme phonemeD GpGF esothoD lnguge spoken in vesothoD hs similr sounds ut they onE trst di'erentlyF sn esotho l nd d re llophones ut there is ontrst etween the sounds p h nd p9 @hemuthD PHHUAF his is shown in pigure I with exmple words in le IF xo previous illustrtions ould e found in the literture showing ross lnguge phonemi e'ets oth wys with rel wordsD so this exmple 1 ws ompiled with the ssistne of indigenous spekers from vesotho nd xorthest inglnd @underlndAF 1 The utterance [bolo] which is a nickname in English is included to conrm that there is a three way contrast for bilabial plosives in Sesotho but only a two way contrast in English. Bolo not a common English name but at the time of writing it is the nickname given to Boudewijn Zenden, a Dutch football player at Sunderland AFC. e phonemi nlysis llows n lphet to e developed for lngugeD nd leds to the importnt followEon ene(ts of litery nd further linguisti nlysisF hese re disussed further in uempton @PHIPAF en dditionl followEon ene(t is the development of speeh tehnology for the lngugeF 1.3. Follow-on benet: speech technology ithout writing systemD most speehEreognition tehnologies re of little use iFeF speehEtoEtext nd textEtoEspeeh is meningless if there is no textF sf text is neededD phonemi nlysis is neededF iven without need for text most of the speeh reognition tsks will hve requirement of some underlying symoli representtion whihD like text will presuppose phoneE mi nlysisF e phonemi nlysis lso hs the potentil to improve speeh reognition performne on lnguges tht lredy hve writing systemsF por exmple some ents of inglish hve slightly di'erent phoneme inventories when ompred to the inventory of soElled stndrd ent ommonly used in speeh reogniserF sf importnt ontrsts re not re)eted in the underlying phoneme inventory then trditionl modelling nd dpttion tehniques @eFgF lterntive ditionry pronunitionsD speker dpttionA will lwys e suoptiml @rukvleD PHHRAF por exmple speeh reogE niser suh s gw phinx sed on inglish with QW phoneme invenE tory nnot fully model the lrger inventory for reeived pronunition @A whih is trditionlly regrded s the prestige inglish entF he solution is to use the phoneme inventory of the trget entF por mny entsD this my not e well doumentedD nd phonemi nlysis is neededF his is lso true for speeh synthesisY knowledge of the phoneme inventory nd ssoited llophoni rules re vitl for modelling or dpting the lexionD lthough doumenttion is often lking @pitt nd ssrdD IWWWAF iven well doumented ents need to e reEnlysed t some stge eE use of sound hngeF yne of the di'erenes etween most ents nd inglish is due to numer of hnges in the ent during the IUHHs whih ulminted in Edropping @ellsD IWVPD pFPIVAF GôG ws lost efore onsonnts nd word oundriesF his in turn ended up reting some new vowels in the entF por exmpleD the pronunition of the word beard hngedX GiôdG → GI@dG nd the diphthong GI@G eme new phonemeF ells @IWVPD pFPSWA sttes tht similr development in vondon inglish with vEvolistion hs the potentil to hnge the future vowel system ginF por exmple the pronunition of the word milk ppers to e hngingX GmIlkG → GmIUkG nd the diphthong GIUG ould eome new phonemeF e phoneE mi nlysis ould e used to detet nd hrterise suh developmentsF 1.4. The value of machine-assisted phonemic analysis he proess of phonemi nlysis involves looking for evidene of onE trst etween every possile pir of soundsF elthough there re short utsD the full nlysis is lengthy nd tedious proess @ryesD PHHWD pFRHA whih would ene(t from some utomtionF he length of time phonemi nlE ysis tkes is di0ult to quntify euse it depends on numer of ftorsF rokett @IWSSA estimted tht it tkes n experiened linguist out IH dys of hrd work to omplete WH7 of n nlysisD n dditionl IHH dys to omE plete WW7 of the nlysis nd sometimes yers to hieve IHH7F IH dys is lso (gure referred to y ike who desries it s the length of time for trinee linguists to develop si leit inomplete nlysis @ikeD IWRUD pFixAF ryes writes tht full nlysis n tke yers @ryesD PHHWD pFQRA often euse the linguist fils to notie rre or di0ultEtoEher ontrstF gontemporry (eld linguists 2 on(rm tht suh filures n led to lrge sle revisions of the phonologyY mking time estimtions di0ultF here 2 This section was informed by correspondence with eld linguists from SIL International does seem to e some onsensus out the IH dy (gure for WH7 nlyE sisD not inluding dt olletion nd intertion with ntive spekers @whih ould tke up to n dditionl IH dysAF he sme (eld linguists report tht lnguges with prtiulrly omplex phonologies n tke muh longerF here re tools to help speed up the proessY suh s honology essistnt @svD PHHVA whih provides serh nd sort dtse funtionlity spei(lly for the tsk of phonemi nlysisF st is knowledged s useful tool @hingeE mnseD PHHVAF roweverD it doesn9t perform ny utomted nlysis whih ould further speed up the routine nd tedious tsksF his utomted nlyE sis would e prtiulrly vlule when revisions of the nlysis re neededD or if the linguist wnts to experiment with di'erent hypothesesF his urrent pper uilds on eperkmp et lF @PHHTA whih ws n invesE tigtion into the prolem of disovering llophones nd their ssoited rules without knowledge of underlying formsF he previous study ws onduted in the ontext of modelling infnt lnguge developmentF fut it is lso releE vnt to phonemi nlysis where the linguist does not know priori wht the underlying forms reF yne limittion of this previous studyD ws tht the phoneti dt ws synthetilly derived from phonemi trnsription in the (rst pleF sn this urrent pper the methods of eperkmp re evluted on phonemi nlysis prolems nd improvedF 1.5. What is involved in a phonemic analysis? sn looking to utomte phonemi nlysisD it is helpful to understnd the proess in more detilF he proess is summrised in pigure PF 1.5.1. The phonetic stage yne of the (rst stges in phonemi nlysis is to tke n impressionisti phoneti trnsription of the lngugeF st is importnt to pture s muh detil of the sounds s possileD sine it is not known eforehnd whih sounds re ontrstive @qlesonD IWTIAF por exmpleD if there ws no prior informtion out inglish @or esothoA phonology ll the sounds suh s lDdDp h Dp9 would need to e refully trnsriedF his is usully done y n experiened phonetiinD who tries to e ojetive in minimising phonologil is from their knowledge of other lngugesF eligning the trnsription with the wveform is not essentil ut n e helpful for ousti nlysis suh s vowel formnt plots @vdefogedD PHHQD pFIWPAF eutomti phone reognition nd lignment hs een investigted in uempton @PHIPD ghFRA whih led to tool used for rossElnguge fored S yne detiled phoneti trnsript hs een ttemptedD the nlysis is primrily phonologilF efter deiding on n initil interprettion of miguous sounds @see uempE ton @PHIPAAD omprison of every sound n e mdeF tritlyD every phone needs to e ompred ginst every other phone to determine whether they re phonemilly distint or notF roweverD in prtie sounds tht re phoE netilly very distnt from eh other re ssumed to e phonemilly disE tint eFgF t nd mF elying on some notion of phoneti similrity is someE times impliit in phonemi nlysisD ut it is lwys importnt @ikeD IWRUD pFTWY furquestD PHHTD ghFPY ryesD PHHWD pFSRAF he prinipl method of determining ontrst etween sounds is to (nd miniml pirsF hese re pirs of di'erent words tht only di'er y single phoneF pinding suh words estlishes tht the phoneti di'erene etween the two phones is ontrstiveF por exmpleD onsider the two inglish wordsX sIp sip SIp ship T hese two words estlish tht the phones s nd S ontrst with eh otherF roweverD it is importnt to look for more thn one miniml pirF honetilly lose sounds tht nnot e shown to ontrst using the miniml pir method ould e llophonesF por exmpleD in esotho it is not possile to (nd miniml pirs tht show ontrst etween d nd lF heir sttus s llophones n e on(rmed if they n e shown to e in omplementry distriutionD mening they pper in mutully exlusive phoneti environmentsF esting for this involves listing environments for eh phone iFeF the preeding nd sueeding soundsF hen this is done on esotho it eomes ler tht d only ours efore high vowelsD nd l ours everywhere elseF his omplementry distriution on(rms tht the two sounds do not ontrstD nd insted there is n llophoni reltionship etween themY they re oth relistions of the GlG phonemeF et this stgeD if there is still unertintyD other less de(nitive nlysis proedures n e usedF hese re shown in pigure P nd further informtion n e found in furquest @PHHTA nd ryes @PHHWAF his phonology stge of phonemi nlysis is n itertive oneF por exmpleD it is possile tht mistkes will e mde in the interprettion stge tht will only e mde ler lter in the nlysisF hen this hppens the linguist will go k nd try n lterntive interprettionF here n lso e itertion in the wider proess nd this is shown in pigure P s dshed linesF ometimes there needs to e orretion to trnE sription or reinterprettion of the originl ousti reording @or videoAF ometimes further work with the lnguge onsultnts is needed eFgF to onE dut pereption experimentD or to eliit new dtF his intertive proess ould lso inlude informl onverstion with the spekersF pollowing setion on the experimentl frmeworkD the susequent seE tions re devoted to nswering this question y investigting eh of the ove three proeduresF he (nl setion inludes further disussion nd onlusionF he overll im is not to fully utomte the nlysisD ut to ly the groundwork for mhineEssisted pproh tht linguist n useF his is primrily through deteting llophones pirsD tedious proess whih would ene(t from eoming prtly utomtedF 2. Experimental framework 2.1. Phonetic representation eperkmp et lF @PHHTA used (ve multiEvlued rtiultory fetures to represent prenh speeh soundsF roweverD the prtiulr rtiultory feE tures frmework is not expressive enough for mny other lngugesF por the urrent work it ws deided tht n llEinry feture system would e more suitleF he min ppel of inry fetures is their simpliity for lE gorithmi implementtion nd their )exiility in representing speeh sounds with multiple rtiultionsF por exmpleD lilEvelr pproximnt wD velrized lterl l G nd n rEoloured vowel Ä nnot e fully de(ned with the multiEvlued fetures used in eperkmp et lF @PHHTAD ut they n with inry feturesF pigure Q shows some exmple inry fetures eFgF w hs positive lil nd dorsl omponents @lips nd tongue odyA ut negtive oronl omponent euse the tongue tip is not used for this soundF xote tht the feture vlues n e unde(ned eFgF for w the fetures ssoited with the tongue lde eFgF lterl re neither C or EF here re mny prE til resoures ville for using inry fetures eFgF ryes @PHHWA spei(es universl set giving de(nitions for IRI phones tht n e esily extended to other soundsY PV inry fetures re de(ned nd most of these fetures V re inluded in pigure QF his resoure is ville online 3 nd is used in the experiments for this pperF st is lso possile to dd further fetures suh s toneF gontour segments lso need to e representedF hese re sequenes of sound tht ehve phonologilly s single sound suh s triphthongsD preE glottlized soundsD nd tone ontoursF hese n e represented using seE quenes of inry feture vetors tht ehve s one unitF here re mny prtil dvntges to using inry feturesD ut there re lso some theoretil shortomingsF yne theoretil shortoming in using inry fetures is tht they re more phonologilly motivted thn they re phonetilly motivtedF por exmple pnish sound written s p in one trnsript my hve extly the sme voieEonsetEtime s n inglish sound written s in nother trnsript @illimsD IWUUAF iven though these sounds hve the sme voiingD diret omprison of the symols suggests di'erene of one inry fetureY voieF his prolem is prtly due to the limited detil inherent in symoli phoneti trnsriptsF he phoneti shortomings of inry fetures myD in the futureD e lessened y ssoitE ing them with proility estimtesF roilisti inry feture reognisE ers hve shown promising performne for rossElnguge phone reognition @inislhi et lFD PHHVAF 2.2. Corpora for evaluation sn oth eperkmp et lF @PHHTA nd followEup experiment @ve glvez et lFD PHHUA the lgorithms were tested on orpus of hild direted speehF yriginlly this orpus ws trnsried s textD ut for their experiments it ws utomtilly onverted to phonemi trnsription nd llophones were dded with prede(ned rulesF sn the initil experiments in this pperD the lgorithms of eperkmp et lF were evluted on the sws orpusY dtset tht ontins llophones tht hve een lelled mnully diretly from the ousti signlF his mens the trnsript used here is more fithful to the oustis thn in the previous pulished experimentsF he sws orpus @qrofolo et lFD IWWQA of inglish ws hosen euse it is one of the lrgest orpor ville tht ontin mnully nnotted llophonesF he sws trnsripts of IQVT utternes were used s evlution dt in susequent setions of this pperF IH he lgorithms re lso evluted on uuEnsiF uuEnsi is ietoE furmn lnguge spoken in the unnn provine of ghin tht urrently hs no writing system of its ownF snitil doumenttion of the lnguge hs een ompleted y gstro et lF @PHIHAF he desription of the lnguge inludes list of over SHH words with impressionisti phoneti trnsriptions representing more thn IHH soundsF his ws n erly survey so there ws little knowledge of whih sounds ontrsted with eh other iFeF the phoneme inventory ws not knownF eudio reordings of the words hve een mde ville to us y the uthorsF he experiments in this pper re trgeted t the phonology stge of the phonemi nlysis proessF his mens tht the input dt from the orpor is the mnully lelled phoneti trnsriptsF he lgorithms presented in this pper n proess ll speeh soundsD ut the evlution fouses on onsonntsF his is euseD for the vowel dtD there is some vriility or unertinty of vowel ground truth lels in oth orporF here is muh more ertinty out the phonology of the onsonntsF es more strutured dt eomes ville in the futureD vowels n e similrly evlutedF 2.3. Evaluation measure he overll tsk of deteting llophones n e viewed s n informtion retrievl prolem with llophone pirs representing relevnt items nd ll other phone pirs representing non relevnt itemsF e given lgorithm for deteting llophones produes sore so tht ll the phone pirs sores n e sorted in rnked list llowing the threshold to e hosen y linguistF tndrd informtion retrievl evlution tools re then used to mesure the performneF he performne of the rnked list ws mesured using two informtion retrievl summry sttistisF he (rst is ygEeg @reeiver operting hrteristi E re under urveAF his n e derived y plotting grph of rell ginst flse lrm rteD nd mesuring the re under the urveF en exmple n e seen in pigure RF he ygEeg mesure n lso e interpreted s the proility tht rndomly hosen trget @llophone pirA will hve higher sore thn rndomly hosen nonEtrget @nonEllophone pirA @fmerD IWUSAF por exmple rndomly rnked list will hve ygEeg of SH7 nd perfetly rnked list will hve ygE eg vlue of IHH7F he seond informtion retrievl sttisti is Eeg @preision rell E re under urveAF his n e derived y plotting grph of preision ginst rell nd mesuring the re under the urveF en exmple n e seen in pigure SF reision rnges from H to I like rell does ut the vlues re typilly muh lower for the results in this pperF Eeg is very similr mesure to verge preision whih is widely used in informtion reE trievl literture nd t ig informtion retrievl evlutionsF eslm nd ilmz @PHHSA show tht Eeg @whih they ll tul verge preisionA is strongly orrelted to verge preisionD nd suggest it my e etter for evluting the qulity of the underlying retrievl funtionF Eeg gives di'erent view on performne to ygEegD nd it is orientted towrds the perspetive of the linguistY representing n expettion of preision where preision n e viewed s the proility of deteted trgets in the rnked listF st is 'eted y the proportion of trgets in the originl dtsetD whih mens it is not suitle for ompring results ross dtsetsF por exmple rndomly rnked list of ll the possile phone pirs in sws would hve Eeg vlue of IFQ7D wheres rndomly rnked list of the uuEnsi dtset would hve Eeg vlue of HFU7F his is euse there is lower proportion of llophone pirs in the uuEnsi dtsetF he ygEeg mesure of performne is from the perspetive of trgets present in the originl dt setF st is not 'eted y the originl proportion of trgets nd is suitle for ompring results ross dtsetsF ht is why rndomly rnked list hs ygEeg vlue of SH7D whtever the dtsetF he ygEeg sttisti should e therefore regrded s the primry evlution mesureF ygEeg nd Eeg were lulted 4 with egglultor @hvis nd qodrihD PHHTAF 3. Phonetic similarity sn phonemi nlysisD relying on some notion of phoneti distne is sometimes impliit ut lwys importntF sn prtie when performing n nlysis mny linguists will mke the ssumption tht some sounds re too phonetilly dissimilr to e llophones eFgF m nd k @qlesonD IWTID pFPUSAF roweverD mny uthors re deliertely utious in de(ning ny universl threshold of phoneti similrity @ryesD PHHWD pFSRY glrk et lFD PHHUD pFWUAF ikeD insted of de(ning phoneti similrity y ruleD illustrtes the priniple through exmples of possile llophone pirs overing over IHH di'erent sounds sed on his experiene of phonemi nlysis @ikeD IWRUD pFUHAF sn this setion di'erent phoneti distne heuristis re evluted quantitatively for their e'etiveness in deteting llophonesF 3.1. Relative minimal dierence algorithm eperkmp et lF @PHHTA mkes use of phoneti similrity in n lgorithm to model the quisition of llophoni rules y infntsF he min lgorithm ttempts to detet llophones vi omplementry distriution y mesuring disrepnies in ontext proilities for eh pir of phonesF his is investiE gted further in etion RFIF eperkmp lso introdues phonetic lters tE ing s post proess fter the min lgorithm to remove spurious llophones iFeF pirs of phones tht re not tully llophones ut re phonemilly distintF yne of these (lters mkes use of phoneti similrity to rejet spuE rious llophonesF e minimal distance riterion is formlisedD where pir of phones re judged to e spurious llophones if there re ny other phones elgorithm pplied to sws ygEeg Eeg etive rtiultor TVFV7 PFI7 eltive miniml di'erene VHFV7 SFI7 finry feture distne @fpiA VPFI7 RFU7 etween them in phoneti speY for eh of the phoneti feturesD the third phone lies within the losed intervl de(ned y the other two @eperkmp et lFD PHHTAF sn this pper other miniml phoneti distne mesures re used so eperkmp9s miniml distne is referred to s the relative minimal dierence to void onfusion with similr termsY the word relative is used to indite tht ny predition of n llophoni reltionship is 'eted y the presene of other phones in the phone setF por exmpleD if the only glottl fritives to pper in trnsription re h re H then these re judged s possile llophones euse there re no other sounds in the trnsription phonetilly etween themF st ws deided tht this implementtion of phoneti similrity ould e more fully evluted nd ompred with other mesuresD whih is the suE jet of this setionF sn the originl study @eperkmp et lFD PHHTAD this reltive miniml di'erene lgorithm helped to detet llophones when omE ined with other lgorithmsD ut it ws not tested y itselfF sn this setion eperkmp9s phoneti similrity is evluted for its e'etiveness s stnE dlone proessF he result of the reltive miniml di'erene lgorithm s evluted on sws onsonnts is shown in the seond row of le PF 3.2. Active articulator algorithm e new phoneti similrity detetion lgorithm is introdued tht drws its inspirtion from linguistsF his is sed on the active articulator tht is used to produe the sound eFgF the lips lilD the tongue lde oroE nl nd the tongue ody dorsl @ryesD PHHWD pFVQAF vinguists involved in phonemi nlysis use numer of guidelines to nrrow down the numer of omprisons tht need to e mde etween phonesF sn similr wy to ike @IWRUD pFUHAD furquest @PHHTD pFSIA shows grphilly whih sounds n e onsidered similr nd these re generlly orientted round di'erent E IR tive rtiultorsF he heuristis used y furquest re from perspetive of mrking possile llophonesF rereD some of these heuristis re reinterpreted from the opposite perspetive of prediting whether or not two phones re phonemilly distintF he generlised heuristi is tht if two phones use distintly di'erent tive rtiultorsD then it is predited tht the phones re phonemilly distintF his n e desried more formlly s followsF e set of tive rtiultors is de(ned whih inludes the lipsD tongue nd in this se lso the velum iFeF the inry feturesX {lilD oronlD dorslD nsl}F e dorsl oronl overlp element is lso inluded euse there n e overlp in the postlveolr nd pltl region eFgF in some lnguges > tS is n llophone of GkG @furquestD PHHTD pFSRAF he overlp element is inluded whenever the tongue ody Cdorsl is engged or the tongue lde is in the pltl region CoronlD EnteriorF herefore the tive rtiultor universl set isX U AA = {lilD oronlD dorsloronloverlpD dorslD nsl} he tive rtiultor set of eh phone n inlude ny numer of these possiilitiesF a, b ⊆ U AA rere D represent the tive rtiultor set used y the di'erent phonesF honemi distintiveness is predited if oth phones re using distintly difE ferent tive rtiultorsD iFeF the following three onditions re ll metF
Example 1D ompring p nd tX p ee a {lil} t ee a {oronl} p ee ∩ t ee a ∅ ell the onditions re metD therefore p nd t re predited to e phonemE illy distintF Example 2D ompring k nd PX IS k ee a {dorslD dorsloronloverlp} P ee a ∅ he seond ondition is violtedD therefore k nd P re predited to not neessrily e phonemilly distintF Example 3D ompring n nd X n ee a {oronlD nsl} ee a {dorslD dorsloronloverlpD nsl} n ee ∩ ee a {nsl} he third ondition is violtedD therefore n nd re predited to not neessrily e phonemilly distintF yverll this heuristi is reltively onservtive in prediting phonemi distinE tiveness nd more lierl rules ould e sttedD lthough the rules my hve to e expressed slightly di'erently for di'erent feture systemsF his prtiE ulr phoneti similrity riterion is not reltive mesure like eperkmp9s euse it doesn9t need to tke into ount other sounds oserved in the lngugeF he results of this tive rtiultor (lter pplied to the sws onsonnts is shown in le PF elthough the results re not prtiulrly highD the tive rtiultor lgoE rithm ws found not to miss ny llophones ut it did hve mny flse lrmsF en investigtion of the prenh nd tpnese phoneti dt in eperkmp et lF @PHHTA nd ve glvez et lF @PHHUA revels tht this tive rtiultor lgorithm would lso not miss ny llophones in these lnguges eitherF 3.3. Binary Feature Edits Per Phone (BFEPP) wny di'erent phoneti distne mesures hve een proposed in the literture uondrk @PHHQAF qilde nd turfsky @IWWTA reted n lignment lgorithm nd de(ned the distne etween two phones s the numer of inry fetures hngedD iFeF the rmming distneF por exmple hnging s to S involves hnging the two inry fetures nteriorD nd distriutedY distne of twoF o hndle ontour segmentsD the distne etween phone sequenes needs to e lultedF qilde nd turfsky @IWWTA use dynmi progrmming to lulte the umultive distne for phone sequenes where the ost of insertions nd deletions ws ritrrily set t six @roughly one qurter the mximum possile sustitution ostA F sn this urrent study the dynmi progrmming @with uniform trnsition penltiesA lultes the umultive IT elgorithm pplied to uuEnsi ygEeg Eeg etive rtiultor URFS7 IFR7 eltive miniml di'erene VIFP7 PFU7 finry feture distne @fpiA VUFH7 RFV7 distne diretlyD without ny further modi(tionF his llows the umulE tive distne to e given s the totl numer of inry feture editsF his n e normlised to give the verge numer of inry feture edits per phone @fpiAF es in diletometry the normlistion n e lulted y dividing y the numer of phones in the longest sequeneF he min novelty of this distne lgorithm over previous studies is tht it is implemented to work with ontour segments of ny length eFgF triphthongsF his ws hieved y running dynmi progrmming oth on the ontour segments nd the omplete phones eing ompredF st should e noted tht the other phoneti similrity lgorithms were lso extended to hndle ontour segmentsF his is desried further in uempton @PHIPD pFSSESWAF he results for fpi on sws in le P shows it performs wellF 3.4. The algorithms applied to Kua-nsi data he phoneti similrity lgorithms were pplied to the uuEnsi lnguge dtF he dt is from gstro et lF @PHIHA nd the ground truth of llophone pirs is inluded in uempton @PHIPAF he results re shown in le QF egin the fous ws on onsonnts to mke it omprle to previous experiments ut this time ontour segments suh s > Pn were inludedF he di'erent lgorithms show the sme rnking of performne when ompred with the sws resultsF eginD the tive rtiultor lgorithm did not miss ny llophones ut hs mny flse lrmsF he inry feture distne mesure is the most suessfulF 3.5. The algorithms applied to a French phone set sn previous studies it ppers tht the reltive miniml di'erene lE gorithm ws not tested on its ownD so it is not possile to mke diret omprison with the results in this pperF roweverD results from eperkmp et lF @PHHTA indite tht the reltive miniml di'erene lgorithm hs IU elgorithm pplied to prenh ygEeg Eeg etive rtiultor URFW7 RFH7 eltive miniml di'erene WRFU7 ITFU7 finry feture distne @fpiA WWFH7 SPFT7 good preision nd rellF por exmple it redues the flse lrms of the min omplementry distriution lgorithm from IPW to V nd yet mnges to preserve ll the hits for the U llophones detetedF ss this due to n esier dtset or re the multiEvlued fetures superior to inry feturesc o (nd outD the lgorithms desried in this setion were evluted with eperkmp9s prenh dtY spei(lly PI onsonnts plus W llophonesF esults re shown in le RF he results for the three lgorithms show n improvement when ompred to sws nd uuEnsiF he high Eeg results men there re less flse lrms nd longside the other results it indites tht the prenh dtset is less hllengingF his is proly euse the llophones were utomtilly dded to n originlly phonemi trnsriptionF his does not rule out di'erent performne etween the two fetures setsD ut it does show tht the dtset is signi(nt reson for the di'ereneF eginD the rnking of the lgorithms is the sme s the previous experimentsD with fpi performing estF e grph summrising the results of this pper inluding this setion on phoneti similrityD n e found in pigure TF 4. Complementary distribution hen two di'erent sounds our in mutully exlusive environments the sounds re desried s eing in complementary distributionF wo sounds tht hve n llophoni reltionshipD unless they re in free vrition exhiit omplementry distriutionF sn this setion method for deteting llophones through omplementry distriution is evlutedF he method ws suggested y eperkmp et lF @PHHTAD nd involves ompring sequentil proility distriutions using n entropyEsed mesureF he evlution ws (rst performed on the sws orpus to simulte n underEresoured lngugeD nd then n evlution ws IV elgorithm pplied to sws ygEeg Eeg te'reys divergene SVFW7 PFQ7 essimiltion riterion STFU7 PFQ7 essimilting fetures VQFW7 RFH7 performed on the underEresoured lnguge uuEnsiF eperkmp9s method to identify the defult llophone ws lso evlutedF 4.1. Measuring complementary distribution with Jereys divergence eperkmp et lF @PHHTA proposed the uullkEveiler mesure of the similrity etween two proility distriutions to highlight possile omE plementry distriutionsF e symmetri version of the mesure ws usedF uullk nd veiler @IWSIA originlly de(ned wht they ll the mean information for discrimination s n symmetri mesure ommonly now referred to s relative entropyF rowever they lso denote symmetri divergene whih they ompre with mesure from te'reys @IWRVAF his is the sum of oth permuttions of reltive entropyF o void ny onfusionD the symmetE ri version will e referred to s the Jereys divergence nd the symmetri version s relative entropyF imilr to eperkmp et lF @PHHTAD only the following phone is used s the environment for omplementry distriutionF 4.2. Results of using the Jereys divergence algorithm on TIMIT he results of the te'reys divergene lgorithm pplied to the sws dt of IQVT utternes is shown in le SF elthough these vlues re shown for the onsonntsD the nlysis hs lso involved tking ount of vowelsD utterne oundries nd pusesF yne llophone pirs re foundD it n e useful to determine whih memE er of the pir is the defult phoneF eperkmp et lF @PHHTA suggest using reltive entropyD where the phone with the lowest reltive entropy should e regrded s the defult phoneF his tehnique identi(ed the orret phone for ll (ve llophone pirs within the sws onsonnt experimentF hese (ve llophone pirs with the defult phone ppering (rst re tDR D dDRD nDRD tDPD hDHF his outome orresponds to Q7 proility of getting this result y hne @iFeF the proility of hoosing the orret phone in the pir (ve times = 4.3. Results of using the Jereys divergence algorithm on Kua-nsi he experiments performed on sws for omplementry distriution were performed on the uuEnsi dtF he results re shown in le TF he results on uuEnsi show higher ygEeg vlue thn swsF he lower Eeg revels greter numer of flse lrms whih is to e expeted euse of the greter numer of phones in the orpusF eltive entropy ws used to predit whih phone in eh phone pir ws the defult phoneF sn the uuEnsi dt there ws some unertinty in the ground truthF he urrent humnEprodued phonemi nlysis of uuEnsi is not yet fully mtureD nd it is not yet known whih phone in the pirs hDx nd ýDj is the defult phoneF he reltive entropy lgorithm predited tht h nd ý were the defult phones respetivelyF por the four phones tht were ertinD ll were orretly identi(edF 4.4. Using features: two assimilation algorithms he te'reys divergene lgorithm trets ll phones s ritrry symols nd hs no knowledge of their feturesF end yetD fetures re espeilly releE vnt to the sequentil onstrints imposed on groups of phones in lnguge eFgF in uuEnsi @uemptonD PHIPD ghFSAF ine phonology rules ommonly pE ply to nturl lsses @ryesD PHHWD pFUIAD it is importnt to integrte fetures into the lgorithms for deteting llophonesF eperkmp et lF @PHHTA introdues method for deteting ssimiltion iFeF where segment tkes on the hrteristis of its phoneti environmentF his n help to revel llophone pirsF por exmpleD in inglish n " is dentlized llophone of n tht ours efore the dentl fritive T @ryesD PHHWD pFPRAF he dentl feture is eing ssimilted from the fritive to the nsl onsonntF eperkmp de(nes n ssimiltion riterion sed on the premise tht n llophone should e phonetilly loser to its ontext thn the defult @elsewhereA phone iFeF it should show more ssimiltionF e possile llophone is on(rmed y testing whether for every single feture the totl di'erene summed over the llophone9s ontexts is less thn or equl to the totl di'erene with the defult phoneF sn the originl de(nition of this detetorD context refers to the following phoneF qoing k to the inglish dentliztion exmpleD sine the phone pir n "T frequently ours together nd the dentl feture is ommon to othD the totl di'erene for every single feture summed over the llophone9s ontexts will e less thn the feture di'erene for n nd the ontextsF his detetor does not work well on the sws dt using the ryes feture set @for informtion on this feture system see etion PFIA euse there is n inomptiility with the feture set usedF sn the ryes fetures tp is given its own nturl lss iFeF it hs the feture CtpF he llophone R of GdG is therefore usully reognised s more distnt to its ontexts thn would normlly e ssumed to e the seF his exempli(es one of the limittions of feture modelling nd is the reson for the poor result on the seond line of le SF here is lso more generl limittion with this detetorD s the uthors stte @eperkmp et lFD PHHTAY it is not ompletely universlF por exmple in inglish the ler nd drk v llophone pir lD l G D do not show strong ssimiltion with their environmentsD prtiulrly in regrd to the position of the tongue ody @fF prot nd pujimurD IWWQAF he ssimiltion lgorithmD howeverD n still e used to ssign ertin on(dene level to llophone pirs rther thn mking hrd deisionF he originl requirement tht every single feture must stisfy the ssimiltion riterion n e relxedF snsted the numer of fetures tht stisfy the riterion is given s soreF his hnge to the lgorithm llows it to e more roust to di'erent feture onventions eFgF s desried oveF his ertinly mkes di'erene with the performne on swsY with the tp feture eing hndled more ppropritelyF here is positive ut smller e'et on the results of the uuEnsi dtF esults re shown in le S nd le TF yverll it n e seen tht knowledge of fetures is ene(ilF 4.5. Discussion on complementary destribution he results in this setion show tht the pplition of the te'reys diE vergene lgorithm n help detet llophones mong the onsonnts in the sws nd uuEnsi orpusF hese re hllenging orpor where the trnE sriptions re more fithful to the ousti signl thn in pst experimentsF st is not surprisingD thereforeD tht some performne (gures re lower thn PI in previous studies tht were onduted in more idel onditions @eperkmp et lFD PHHTY ve glvez et lFD PHHUAF es in previous work @eperkmp et lFD PHHTAD on inspeting the dt it ws found there were mny pprent omplementry distriutions tht were not llophonesF his ppers to e the min reson the lgorithm performs poorlyF gomplementry distriutions tht re not relted to llophonesD re often due to onstrints ssoited with syllle strutureF yne extreme exmple of thisD in mny lngugesD is of vowels tht re in omplementry distriution with onsonntsF he work here hd similr fous of sope to eperkmp et lF @PHHTA eE use the investigtion ws on the distriution of the sueeding environment rther thn the preeding environmentF his ould e esily extended to similr investigtion of the preeding environmentD nd potentilly to oth environments lthough previous study hs not shown tht this is prtiuE lrly ene(il to dte @ve glvez et lFD PHHUAF his ould e modelling issueD where the serh spe eomes too sprse for e'etive generlistionsF rowever the etter results in modelling the sueeding environment ould e evidene of the dominne of ntiiptory proesses in rtiultionF petureEsed lgorithms seem to e the most promising diretion for deteting the type of onstrints tht re mnifested in omplementry disE triutionF his demonstrtes the signi(ne of fetures in llophonyD nd further experiments with fetureEsed model my help to revel etter model for the phonetiGphonologil phenomenon underlying omplementry distriutionF 5. Minimal pairs he use of miniml pirs is regrded s prtiulrly e'etive method in phonemi nlysis nd the only method to onlusively estlish onE trst etween sounds @ryesD PHHWD pFQRAF sn this setion miniml pirs re quntittively evluted for their e'etiveness in phonemi nlysisF he de(nition of miniml pir is pir of words di'ering in only one phoneme @glrk et lFD PHHUD pFWPAF sn phonemi nlysisD where two segments need to e ompredD it is not initilly known whether they re phonemes or notF fut s soon s genuine miniml pir is foundD ontrst is estlishedD nd the di'erene etween the two words is one phonemeF his proess however ssumes tht there hve een no errors or unertinties in deriving the segE ments in the (rst pleF sn rel onditionsD prtiulr in survey olletions elgorithm pplied to uuEnsi ygEeg Eeg uttive miniml pir @wA TRFQ7 IFI7 w ounts TRFH7 IFI7 w independent ounts TTFH7 IFI7 he puttive miniml pir ove is tully likely to e the sme wordF eprt from the semnti reltednessD there re two further resonsF pirstD in losely relted dilets the words re the sme @gstro et lFD PHIHD pFTWA seondD there is no other evidene of nslistion eing ontrstive for vowels in this diletF elsoD when these words were heked gin y phonetilly trined listenerD it ws reognized tht the word for milk did lso hve nslised vowel in initil syllleY on(rming tht it ws the sme wordF ith smll errors in the trnsript eing rel possiilityD ount of miniml pirs found n provide further on(dene tht the ontrst is genE uineD euse there is less hne of multiple trnsription errors ourring in multiple miniml pirsF he results for uuEnsi re shown in the seond row of le UF urprisE ingly there ws no improvement on the previous resultD when the numer of puttive miniml pirs ws not tken into ountF yn investigting this poor resultD it ws found tht while numer of ontrsting sounds hd single puttive miniml pirY two sounds tht were thought to hve n llophoni reltionship xDh were showing two puttive miniml pirsX h > ua 33 thirsty x > ua 33 dry h > ua 33 thirsty x > ua 33 to ter imilr to the erlier exmpleD on reElistening to these words it ws reogE nised tht the word h > ua 33 should hve een trnsried s x > ua 33 D iFeF uuE nsi for thirsty nd dry re one nd the sme wordF 5.3. Using independent counts feuse of the wy miniml pirs re ountedD single trnsription erE ror n led to multiple puttive miniml pirsF st is etter to ount the miniml pirs so tht eh one is sed on seprte words iFeF independent trnsriptionsF sf this ws the seD the ove exmple would only ount s one puttive miniml pirF his method of ounting independent wordsD ws implemented s postE proess to the winpir softwreF he results for uuEnsi re shown in the ottom row of le UF he ygEeg mesure shows n improvement over those previous resultsF 5.4. Experiments on TIMIT pollowing the miniml pir experiments on uuEnsiD the sme lgorithms were evluted on the sws orpusF e wordlistD tht is nrrow phoneti trnsription of eh word longside n orthogrphi lelD ws extrted from the sws orpusF es in the rest of this pperD the IQVT phonetilly diverse sentenes from the trining suset of sws were used in this experE imentF honeti trnsripts were onverted to seF he wordlist ws then reted y mthing up the timeEligned word trnsripts with the timeE ligned phone trnsriptsF pollowing the prtie of lnguge survey workD the most ommon pronunition ws hosen for words with multiple pronunE itionsF por exmpleD there were RP instnes of the word hadD IT di'erent pronunitionsD nd the most ommon pronunition HEd ws used in the experimentsF he resulting wordlist ontined RHUV unique wordsF he full set of results for sws re shown in le VF st might e exE peted tht with mny more words presentD the miniml pir method would show more suess on the sws dtset thn the uuEnsi dtsetF urE prisingly however the results show tht the miniml pir lgorithms wereD in PS elgorithm pplied to sws ygEeg Eeg uttive miniml pir @wA RUFS7 IFP7 w ounts SSFW7 IFR7 w independent ounts SQFU7 IFQ7 Table 9 : Problematic putative minimal pairs in TIMIT that appear to be showing contrast between phones that should be allophones according to the TIMIT documentation generlD performing little etter thn hne iFeF the ygEeg vlue is ner to SH7 @see etion PFQAF snvestigting the dt reveled tht the poor result ws due to numer of known llophones tht hd puttive miniml pirsF he puttive miniE ml pirs for sounds desried s llophones in the sws doumenttion @qrofolo et lFD IWWQA re listed in le WF he flse puttive miniml pirs rise for numer of resonsF he minE iml pirs etween tD R nd dD R whih involve neutrlistionD ppered to e primrily used y onneted speeh proessesF he di'erene is onsisE tently in the word (nl positionD nd on investigtionD the tp ws frequently followed y word initil vowel in the next wordF he unusully redued form for the word spread ws tully used y rre lignment error in the sws orpusF he miniml pirs for the phones tD PD onsistently di'er in the word initil position nd this is lrgely due to n interprettion issueY eh glottl stop vowel sequene might hve een interpreted more pproE pritely s single preEglottlized vowel phoneF he miniml pirs for hD H only hve di'erene in the word initil positionD ut there ppers to e no ovious ontextul e'et from the previous wordF sn greement with the sws doumenttion it ws oserved tht H ws typilly found interE volilly @qrofolo et lFD IWWQA however for the two miniml pirs ove there ws no suh pttern eFgF the voied glottl fritive ppering fter voieless stopY what had been w2t HEd InF egrding the (nl exmple in le WD there is lso some onsisteny in the reliztion of some morphologE illy relted wordsY holes H oUlz nd wholesome h oUls@mF his suggests some genuine underlying di'ereneD ut it is di0ult to e onlusiveF ryes @PHHWD pFQSA explins tht two sounds tht pper in miniml pir re lmost lwys distint phonemesD nd gives two exeptions under the tegory of pseudo-minimal pairsF yne exeption ours when distinE tions re used y di'erenes in phonologil oundry lotions suh s word oundries @ryesD PHHWD pFPHUAF he other exeption ours with displaced contrastsD where there is ertin distintion in the underlying form mnifested di'erently in the surfe miniml pir @ryesD PHHWD pFIRTA eFgF ontrst in vowel durtion or qulity eing 'eted y n underlying di'erE ene in onsonnt voiingF glerly puttive miniml pirs tht turn out not to e miniml pirs re not just due to errors in the trnsriptionF es well s the uses mentioned oveD the e'et ould lso e used y free vritionD diletGidiolet difE ferenesD speeh rteD nd word frequeny e'etsF sn the initil stge of phonemi nlysisD it is not known whether miniml pir is genuine or whether it is pseudoEminiml pirF his is in line with the oservtion tht 4the disovery of phonetilly miniml pirs does not neessrily permit n immedite onlusion out underlying phonologil ontrst4 @ostlD IWTVD pFPVAF o the expression putative minimal pair does pper to e helpful rod term to refer to ny miniml pir derived from the nrrow phoneti trnsriptF PU 6. Discussion and Conclusion 6.1. Summary of results pigure T summrises the results for the three proeduresY phoneti simE ilrityD omplementry distriution nd miniml pirsF es disussed erlier the ygEeg vlues should e regrded s the primry evlution mesure for ompring lgorithmsF ell the di'erent proedures show etter thn hne performne exept for the puttive miniml pir lgorithm when pplied to the sws dtF he phoneti similrity lgorithms investigted in etion Q mintin the sme rnking for ll three lngugesF he inry feture edits per phone @fpiA lgorithm performed est followed y the reltive miniml difE ferene @whA whih ws dpted from eperkmp et lF @PHHTA to work with inry feturesF elthough the tive rtiultor lgorithm @eeA shows lower performneD it hd the dvntge of never missing n llophone in the lnguges testedF he prenh dt ws used to mke omprison with previous studiesF he prenh results indite tht sws nd uuEnsi re hllenging dtD rther thn there eing limittion with the inry fetures system @see etion QFSAF he omplementry distriution lgorithms investigted in etion R for sws nd uuEnsi re shown in the entre of the r hrts in pigure TF he te'reys hivergene @thA lgorithm dpted from eperkmp et lF @PHHTA did not mke use of feturesD nd performed reltively poorlyF he ssimiltion riterion @egA lso dpted from eperkmp et lF hs lower performne on swsD this ppers to e due to n inomptiility with the feture set usedF his led to the development of the ssimilting fetures @epA lgorithm tht performed etter on oth orporF yne result not shown in pigure T ws the suessful use of reltive entropy to identify the defult llophone in n llophone pirF por ll the defult llophones tht were knownD the reltive entropy lgorithm orretly identi(ed them @etion RFP nd RFQAF he miniml pir lgorithms investigted in etion S hve surprisingly poor performneF yn sws it is little etter thn rndomF here is not muh di'erene in performne etween the three vritions on the lE gorithmF prom theoretil perspetiveD puttive miniml pirs using inE dependent ounts @wsgA should e the preferred lgorithmF yn sws stndrd ounts performed slightly etterD ut due to this ounting method mny phone pirs hd rti(illy in)ted ountsF sn generlD ompred to the proedures of phoneti similrity nd omplementry distriutionD the miniml pirs proedure performed worstF yne striking exmple is the E tive rtiultor lgorithm onsistently performing etter thn miniml pirsF his suggests tht knowledge of the tive rtiultors used is more helpful thn the use of miniml pirs to determine whether two sounds re phoneE milly distintF 6.2. Answers to scientic questions ith the results summrisedD it is now possile to nswer the sienti( questionsF he (rst question is To what extent can a machine algorithm contribute to the procedures needed for a phonemic analysis? F e very si nswer is tht mhine lgorithm n ontriute y performing with n ury tht is etter thn hneF his is true for ll the proedures investigted in the phonology stgeF his n e seen in pigure T y ll the ygEeg sores tht re ove the SH7 lineF he ygEeg evlution mesure prtiulrly with its proilisti interprettionD demonstrtes tht there is mesurle ontriution from eh lgorithmF he seondry sienti( question is What insights does such a quantitative evaluation give about the contribution of each of these procedures to a phonemic analysis?
por eh of the proedures there is prinipl lgorithm tht represents eh proedure estF por the min two dtsets sws nd uuEnsiD the est phoneti similrity lgorithmD fpi resulted in n verge ygE eg of VS7F he primry omplementry distriution lgorithmD te'reys hivergene resulted in n verge ygEeg of TH7F elthough stritly not pure omplementry distriution lgorithmD ssimilting fetures whih gve n verge ygEeg of VI7D indites the importne of onsidering feturesF he primry miniml pirs lgorithmD using independent ounts resulted in n verge ygEeg of TH7F qiven the est ville dt nd the mhineEssisted proedures deE sriedD the results give strong indition tht phoneti similrity is the most importnt piee of evidene in phonemi nlysisF he omplementry distriution lgorithm ppers to hve potentil for improvementY the use of phonologil feturesD suh s inry feturesD is the most promising reF es desried oveD it n e seen tht miniml pirs ontriuted very little on their ownF yn investigting the resons ehind thisD it ws reomE mended tht in phonemi nlysis they re referred to s puttive miniml pirsF he experiments hve underlined the importne of keeping the humn
